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LEGISLATIVE BILL 330

Approved by the Governor March 21, 1991

Introduced by Morrissey, 1

AN ACT re.Iating to cities and villageB; to amend section
17-563, Rei6sue Revised StatuteB of Nebraska,
1943, and section 16-23O, Revi.Eed Statutes
Supplement, 1990; to change provisions
relating to the remova.I of weed6 and litter in
cities of the firat and eecond claeses and
villages; to provide penaltles; to define
termsi to harmonize provisions, and to repeal
the original sectiona, and also section
17-563.01, Reissue Revi6ed Statutes of
Nebraska,1943.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 16-230, RevisedStatutes Supplement. 199O, be amended to read asfollows:
16-230. (1) A city of the first class by

ordinance may require any and all lots or pieces ofground hrithj.n the city or within two miles of thecorporate limits of the city to be drained or filled soas to prevent stagnant water or any other nuisanceaccumulating thereon. It may require the owner oroccupant of aII lots and pieces of ground within sueharcas the citv to keep the Iots and pieces of ground andthe adjoining streets and alleys free of anv qrowth oftweLve inches or more in heiqht of weeds, orasses, orworthless 61 6thcr rank greHth 6f vegetation- and it mayprohibit and control the throwing, depositing, or

oHner c? oceHpant cf aneh real egtate tc ecnply nith the6rdcr! 6f the €6unei+ ia rcgarC tc C?aininET l+tterinET
fi+1inE7 cr renrov*ng HecCs c" cther vcgetat*en fren cuehreal estatc cr the Etrcc! or a++ey adjein*ngr 6ueh "calcrtateT the eity ecuneiil nayT after f*vc daysl ncticc bypub+ieaticn and by eertif*eC na*17 have aueh Ho?k dcne
and levIz anC asaeac the ccrt6 and cxpencca 6f ruch icrk
np6n the prepelty !,6 bencfiteC in thc 6ane nanher aB
cther cpeeial €axec fer *nprcvenenlc are levieC anC
aaaeggcd'

accumulation of litter on
within 6HCh a?ea6 the citv.

any lot or piece of groundgpon the fa{luf,c ef thc
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or maintain anv orowth of twelve i-nches or more in
heiqht of weeds, oragseB. or worthless vedetation or to
Iitter or cause litter to be deposited or remain thereon
exceDt in DroDer receptacles,(3) Anv owner or occupant of a lot or Diece ofqround shal1, upon conviction of violatino such
ordinance. be ouil.tv of a Clas6 V misdemeanor.(4) Notice to abate and remove 6uch nuisance
strall be aiven to each owner or ownerrs dulv authorizedaoent and to the occupant, if anv, bv personal serviceor certified mail. Within five davs after receipt of
such notice. if the osrner or occuDant of the lot orpiece of oround does not request a heari.no with the citv
or fails to comDlv with the order to abate and removethe nuisance. the citv may have such rdork done and mavIevv and asaeas the costs and exDenses of the work uponthe Lot or piece of crround so benefited in the same
manner as other special taxes for imorovements arelevied and aBaeBsed,(5) For purposes of this section:(a) Litter shaLl i-ncIude, but not be limitedto: (i) Trash- rubbish. refuse, oarbaoe. paper. raos,
and ashesi (ii) wood. pla6ter. cement, brick, or stonebuildinc rubble; (iii) qraes. ]eaves, and worthlessveoetation: (iv) offal and dead animal6; and (v) anv
machine or machines, vehicle or vehicles, or Darts of a
machine or vehicLe which have tost their identitv.character, utilitv. or serviceabilitv as such throuoh
deterioration. dismantlino, or the ravaqea of time, are
inoperative or unable to perform their intended
functions, or are cast off, discarded, or thrown awav or
left as waste, wreckaoe, or iunk; and(b) Weeds shall include, but not be Iinited
to, bindweed (convolvulus arvensis), puncture vine(tribulue terrestris), leafv spuroe (euphorbia esula),
Canada thistle (cirsium arvenee), perennial pepperqrass
(Iepidium draba), Ruseian knapweed (centaurea picris),
Johnson orass (sorqhum halepense), noddino or musk
thistle, quack qraas (aoropvron repens), perennial sow
thistle (sonchus arvensi6), horse nettle (solanum
carolinense), bull thistle (cirsium lanceolatum) ,
buckthorn (rahmnus Bp. ) (tourn). hemp plant (cannabis
aativa). and raoweed (ambrosiaceae).

Sec. 2. That section 17-563. Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:

17-563- (1) Each regcnC-alaco city of the
second class and village shalt have pcwe" tc cause ary
*6t ard lald vithin its }initaT cn wh:ieh Hater at any
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tinc beecnes EtaEnantT !c be fl+IeC up cr C"a*ncd ir
aueh nallRe? a6 nay bc direetcd by a reaclutica cf thc

6ueh cvnc" c" his agert challz
after Berv+ee cf a €cPy cf cueh recclutica cr aftcr a
publicatiea of thc eane *n rcne nerr6ltaper 6f gcrcral
€+"culat+6n irr 6rteh cc"Pcrat+ctt fc" tvc ccn6ecutivc
vcckaT eenply rr+th th. d+"eet+cn6 ef sueh "e6c+uticttvithin the tine thercin apeeificdT aad in caae cf a
failure er refusal to dc 6c7 it nay bc dcae by aaic
eclpcration' The arcnn! ef ncncy 6c expcnded cha*l bc
a6reEered aqaiaat auch prcpcrtyT and thc anennt there6f
ecllcsteC aa e€her apeeial aaseasnenta= bv ordinance
mav require anv and all lots or Di.eces of oround vJithin
the citv or villaoe to be drained or filled so as to
Drevent staqnant water or any other nuiEance
accumufatinq thereon. It nav reouire the ovfner or
occupant of anv lot or piece of sround within the citv
or villaqe to keep the lot or piece of oround and the

allow, or maintain anv orowth of twelve inches or more
in heioht of weeds, orasses, or worthlesa veoetation or
to litter or cause Iitter to be deposited or remain
thereon except in proper receptacles '(3) Anv owner or occupant of a lot or piece of
oround sha11. upon conviction of violatino such
ordinance, be ouiltv of a Claes V misdemeanor.

(4) Notice to abate and remove such nui.aance
shall be oiven to each owner or ownerrs dulv authorized
aoent and to the occupant, i.f anv. bv personal service
or certified mail. within five davs after receipt of
such notice, if the owner or occupant of the lot or
piece of oround does not request a hearino with the ci.tv
or villacre or fails to complv wlth the order to abate
and remove the nuisance. the citv or villacre mav have
such work done and mav levv and assess the coets and
expenseB of the work upon the lot or piece of qround so
benefited in the same manner aE other special taxeE for
improvements are levied and agsessed.(5) For purposes of this section;

(a) Litter shall include, but not be limited
to: (i) Tra6h, rubbish, refuse, qarbaoe, paDer. raos,
and aBhes; (ii) wood, plaster. cement. brick, or sto$e
buildinq rubble; (iii) qrass, leaves, and worthless
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character. utilitv, or serviceabilitv as auch throuqh
deterioration, dismantlinq, or the ravades of time, are
inoperative or unable to perform their intended
functions, or are cast off, discarded, or thrown avrav or
Ieft aa waste, treckaoe, or iunk; and(b) Weed6 shall include, but not be limited
to, bindweed (convolvulue arvensis), puncture vine
(tribulus terreatris), Ieafv Epuroe (euDhorbia esula),
canada thist.I-e (cirsium arvensel. Derennial DepDerorass
(Iepidium draba). Russian knapweed (centaurea Dicris),
Johnson orags (sorohum halepense), noddino or musk
thistle, quack orass (aoropvron repens), perennial sow

Sec. 3. That original section l7-563, ReiBsue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and section 16-230,
Reviged Statutes Supplement, 1990, and also section
17-563.01, Reisaue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
are repealed.
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